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31 Walsh Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 721 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Beer

0407137570

https://realsearch.com.au/31-walsh-street-walkervale-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-beer-real-estate-agent-from-galaxy-real-estate


Offer Above $495,000

This charming brick home offers space for the family to spread out and is ready to provide a comfortable haven. Featuring,

3 bedrooms all with robes and ceiling fans this well-maintained home boasts a practical layout. A versatile rumpus room

provides additional living space perfect for a teenager's retreat, extra bedroom, or media room. And for those that love to

tinker or need a dedicated storage area there is a handy storeroom to keep things organized with an additional room

suitable for an office or a craft room.The older style timber kitchen injects a touch of character offering the potential to

renovate and create your culinary dream space with the dining area close by. The main living area has air-conditioning,

and new vinyl flooring has been placed throughout, giving it a fresh feel. Situated on a generous corner block with handy

side access. Out the back there is plenty of space for the kids to play in the fully fenced yard with an attached carport on

one side of the home and a double lock up garage with a work bench on the other corner. This property is in a desirable

location and is the ideal home to live in or the perfect investment property with a possible rent return of $550 - $600 per

week.Call Rebecca on 0407 137 570 or Michelle on 0412 346 865 to arrange your private viewing as this classic brick

beauty will not last long!Features• Brick home with allergy free vinyl flooring• 3 bedrooms with robes• 4th bedroom

or Rumpus• Office/craft Room• Bathroom• Fully functional traditional style timber kitchen• Air-conditioning in main

room• Storeroom• 2 bay garage plus a single carport and a garden shed• 721m2 corner lotDistance• Walkervale

school - 500m• Bundaberg CBD - 3.3km• Bundaberg hospital - 4.7km• Bundaberg airport - 6.8km• Bargara Beach -

13.4kmAgency Advertising Disclaimer: Galaxy Real Estate have been provided with and have made every effort to verify

the correct details of the above information, however, the agent, vendor, nor illustrator cannot provide any guarantee or

be held responsible for any omission, undertakings, wrongful inclusion, misdescription or typing errors in this marketing

material. All interested parties should enquire and are responsible for their own independent evaluation to determine if

the information is accurate. Any information intended to be relied on should be independently verified and the necessary

due diligence be conducted.


